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1. Introduction to the Vijverberg sessions

Global energyscarcity and increasingenergyneedsof emergingeconomies,like China,
have lead to changinggeopolitical relations.What is our answerand agendato the
changingenergycontext?The Netherlandsas a country can only play a small role; the
role of the EuropeanUnion (EU) is central in thesediscussions.
The focusof discussionis on the triangle:

Scarcities
(Energy,Food,Water
Environment)

Role of EU
(Energy and other
relavant policies)

Position of developing countries
(potential & vulnerability)

The four Vijverberg sessionsaim to deepenand broadenunderstandingof the issues
behindthis triangle,and in mid 2009the Vijverberg sessionswill be followed up with a
Europeanconferencein Maastricht.The aim is to give policy recommendationsto the
new EuropeanParliamentas well as the new Commissionwhich will be electedand
nominatedin Juneand October2009 respectively.
With respectto energy scarcitythe EuropeanUnion needsa soundand sustainableenergy
policy which fits into the framework of global energypolicies. Starting from such a
policy the EU can act towards developingcountries.
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2. Introduction to the theme: Energy
2.1 Energt scenarios (by IEA|)
Theglobol context
the main oil resourcesbut the region is politically not very
The Middle Eastpossesses
stable.The sparecapacity of oil is low by historical standards,which might lead to
diffrculties in caseof emergencies.The main gasreservesin the world are found in the
Middle Eastand Russia.Only recentlydevelopmentof a gasemergencypolicy has
started.China and India areimportant energy stakeholders:they have contributedmore
than half of the increasein global demandfor energysince2000.
Energt scenarios
The referencescenariostandsfor a scenarioin which current energypolicies remain in
place without new policies being developed.The alternativepolicy scenariostakesinto
accountannouncedgovernmentpolicies as if they were implemented.The scenariosaim
to raise awarenessabout the problemswe can expect if we act as we do or plan to do.
Referencescenarío
The global demandfor energy grows by more than half over the next 25 years,with
dominant growth in fossil fuels. Oil demandincreasesmost rapidly in China, India and
otherdevelopingcountries.If we keepon consumingoil up to2015 astoday,we will
have a supply crunch. Predictionswith regardto gasproduction -up to 2030- show that
Europewill becomemore dependenton externalgas,probably from Russiaand North
Africa. The gasresourcesare sufficient, but infrastructuredevelopmentis needed
quickly.
Alternative policy scenario
In the alternativepolicy scenario,the world will becomelessdependenton oil, which has
a positive effect on global COz-emissions.For this scenariolarge investmentsin other
types of energyproduction are needed.
However, both scenariosare not sustainable:they are not sufficient to achievethe goal
with regardto climate change:temperaturerise of lessthan 2'C.
2.2 Europeon energl poticy (by CEPS)
Current status
Energy security is part of the EU foreign policy since a few years.An energychapterhas
beenaddedto the Lisbon Treaty. Security of supply is the central focus alongsidewith
promotion of energyefficiency and developmentof renewableforms of energy.
However, decisionsaffecting the fuel mix will remain subjectto unanimity.
'Energy solidarity' betweenmemberstatesis mentionedbut to prevent abuseof this
solidarity (i.e. moralhazard) the EuropeanCommissionneedsmore authority with regard
tEnergy

scenarioswere presentedby Aad van Bohemen,International Energy Agency ,l(orld Energt
Outlook, Vijverberg Session,The Hague, 20 May 2008. To see the presentationvisit:
httn://sideurope.files.wordpress.com/2008/05/oresentation-aad-van-bohemen-200520081
.odf
Main points of the EuropeanEnergy policy were presentedby Christian Egenhoferand Arno Behrens,
Centre for EuropeanStudies, Two sides of the samecoin? Securing European energ/ supplieswith
internal and externolpolicies, Vijverberg Session,The Hague,20May 2008. To seethe presentationvisit:
http://sideurope.files.wordpress.com/2008/05/presentation-egenhofer-and-behrens:20052008.ppt
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to energy,which is a sensitiveissue.The EuropeanCommissionhasbeenworking
alreadyfor more than a decadeon better energypolicy coordinationand coherence
betweenthe memberstates.Recently, anetwork of energycoÍïespondentshas beenset
up.
Controversialpolicy areas
1. Definition of 'securityof supply'
2. The role of the internal market. This encompasses
underlying differences,
currenVvestedeconomicinterestsand the problem of moral hazard.
3. The interdependentrelation betweenRussiaand the EU: Russiaplays the biggest
role in Europeanenergyimports, however Russiais also dependenton EU market
for revenue.
4. o'Speaking
with onevoice": The EU hasno harmonisedexternalposition on
energy.
3. Discussion
'To solvethe energyissues
more senseof urgencyis neededin Europe.'3
3.1 Energt sourcesand energt efficiency
We needto grow faster in renewableenergyand in nuclear energy.If we choosefor
sufficient energyand COz reduction,there is no other option than nuclearenergy.
The costsof fuel and supply security go up. Renewableenergyprices will go down. The
EU should stepaheadand focus on renewableenergy.
The problem is in our energyconsumptionpatternswhich are difficult to replace.
Replacementis only possiblestepby step.Bio-fuels are a risky marketto investin: there
is no clear, stableframework from the government.Who will pay for it is the key
question.In the meantime we are boundedto fossil fuels, there are not enough
alternativesourcesto cover our needs.
We should look at energyuse reductionas a solution. The potential of energy savingsis
bigger than any other source.
Another future scenarioois to increaseenergyefficiency and renewableenergystrongly.
With such a scenarioand the sameenergydemandwe can reachglobal targetsfor climate
changeand it is cheaperthan current scenarios.So strengtheningenergyefficiency and
renewablesis crucial.
Europe should also look at solar energy from North Africa. We can alreadyafford
renewablescenariosfor powerif we cooperate.Look for exampleat researchabout
transnationalhydropowergrids'.The grid will be critical to climate changeissuesand

3
First remark in the discussion.
o
Energy revolution scenarioby Ecofus
'Ref.
to Policy Paperno. 5 of the GermanAdvisory Council for Global Changesee:
http:/iwww.wbgu.de/wbguJrp2007:en gl.html
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shouldbe built into developmentissues.Developingcountriescould cooperatein
transnationalgrids. Morocco could for exampleexport wind energyto Europe.
3.2 Energt policy
In order to develop an energypolicy we have to deal with vestedinterests.An EU energy
policy should be transparent(where is the funding coming from) and needsto have
political legitimacy.To reacha CommonEnergyPolicy (CEP) is diffrcult, but evenmore
diffrcult when nuclear energyis involved. Agreementon an EU nuclearpolicy is
currentlyimpossibledue to resistanceof somememberstates.The only possibility is to
reachan agreementon greenhousegasesreduction leaving the decision on how to reach
the targetswith the member statesthemselves
A core issueis that perspectiveson security of supply differentiate in the member
countries.Is the supplypolicy driven by an economicagendaor a securityagenda?
The EU prioritizes energysecurity abovelong term concernssuch as developmentof new
resources.We needboth energysecurity intemally and developmentof new resources
externallyfor exampledevelopinga joint strategywith Africa including energy.
3.3 Policy mechanisms
We needa global mechanism,like the one startedin Kyoto, to pay for carbonemission
by everyone.This will reduceconsumptionof fossil fuels and promoterenewableenergy.
Energypolicies can focus on:
o marketforces(pricing mechanisms),
o governmentregulations,
o subsidisingof bio energy.
CO2pricing
Oneway out is to useCOzprices,so that emissioncostsmoney leadinggovernmentsto
choosealternativeenergy sources,whether nuclearor not. If we wish to achievea
common energypolicy, we can not leave out nuclearenergy.
The questionis whether COzpricing works. Eco-tax in Germanyhas hardly had any
effect on COzemission.The price elasticityof the consumeris low, which meansthat
pricesdo not influencetheir behaviourvery much.
Low rentfor capital investment
Renewableenergycan be cheaperthan fossil energy.The current costsconsistmainly of
investments.We have a big effect if we reducecost for capital due to low interests.
It is a questionof time, not a technicalor economicquestion.Everythingis availablebut
we needpolicies, we can not wait for markets.
Government regul ati ons
Bio-fuels are a risky market to invest in: there is no clear, stableframework from the
government.Insteadof subsidizingrenewableenergy,it would be betterto regulate.
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Subsidize bio-energt models
It is neededto subsidizedevelopmentof new typesof energymodels.
Subsidizationcan be effectiveonly in niches,suchas energyusefor low income
households,thus in sectorswhere the price is not yet driving innovation.
3.4 Linking energt policy with other policies
We needan energypolicy before we can link it with other areas.Policy coherenceon
national level is alreadylacking so what to expecton EU-level?
Linking agendasis pushedfor by the public. Pricesgo up and peopleseeChinese
shoppingfor oil in Africa. The feeling is that we needto do somethingabout energy.
In 10-15yearsthe political debatewill completelychange.
For the EU, climate changehas a higher priority than energy.We can still afford energy.
The big picture is: how to make a secureand climate friendly environment?In the near
future EU will only consumel0% of worldwide energyconsumption.
If we link agendas,do we speakof a hierarchy of agendas?
All agendasshould fit into eachotherobut the climate changeagendais at anotherpace
than the energyagenda,so we shouldlink wherepossible.For examplewe could link the
energyand climate agendain the relation with Russia.Russiahas legitimate points on
energysecurity but participatesalso in Kyoto.
The recentdevelopmentsin food scarcity make links betweenenergyand food
production. It haspushedasidethe focus of many to link energypolicy with
environmentalpolicy.
Thereis needfor policy coherence,also from developmentperspective.We do not only
needa Europeanenergypolicy but we needto look also at dimensionsof climateand
environmentalissues,even sustainabledevelopment.
We needto show solidarity with peoplewho have no accessto energy.An energypolicy
shouldbe linked to a developmentpolicy.
Linking agendasof security,climate change,internal Europeand the developingworld is
needed.Savingenergyin Europeis in the interestof developingworld (pollution, climate
change).Other questionsare:
o How can we foster developingcountriesto produce sustainableenergy?
o How do we deal with vulnerabilities of developingworld? DO new scarcitiesand
the MDG's interfere?
o How do we deal with pollution and climate changeeffects on vulnerable
countries?
. How about the relationshipbetweendemocracyand scarcities6?Authoritarian
regimesare sustainedby other (oil) interests.It is difficult to match long term
interestsin caseof energyand climate and short term interestsof the electorate.
u

Ref. ThomasL. Friedm an, The First Law of Petropolitics, Foreign Policy, May/June 2006,
gnpolicli.com/story/cms.php?stor)':id:3426&printhttp://www.forei
I
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How to manageforestsfor climate change?Do we compensateforest rich
countries?

3.5 Geopolitical relations
Are bilateral agreementsbetweenthe Europeanmemberstatesand Russiato be preferred
or is it betterto cooperateand act as a united Europeanfront towards Russia?
How doesincreasingnuclear energy in the EU influence relationswithin the EU and with
Russia?We needa commonstrategyto Russia,a policy mix of all scarcities.
If we are successfulin the EU with our energypolicy and we do not needenergy from
the Middle Eastanymore,China and India will still needtheir inueasing shareóf .n.rgy
from the Middle East.
Vfith regardto China shoppingfor oil in Africa: do we take a cooperativeapproach
which is neededfor climate changeand scarcities?We should engageChinà much more.
4. Concluding remarks
The first priority is to take action to reachenergy savings,followed by further
developmentof renewableenergy. Severaltimes it was statedthat it ii neededto include
nuclearenergyin the solution, but this will be a very difficult negotiationissuefor a
Europeanenergypolicy.
A Europeanenergypolicy can focus on market forces (pricing mechanisms),regulating
framework from government,or subsidisingof bio energy initiatives. It is iáportantto
learn from experiencesin different countries.On the whole there was enougtrsympathy
amongthe participantsfor a regulating framework, making it lessrisky for compuni.r io
invest in renewableenergy.
Linking energypolicy with other agendaslike climate change,food scarcity and
developmentis promoted.However the questionof whetheithere will be agrowing
tension betweenall theseagendasremains.It is rather difficult to link it all.
Geopolitical relationsneedto be taken into accountwhen looking at a Europeanenergy
policy. In this sessionwe only touchedupon the subject.We plan to continuethe
discussionin the Maastricht conferencein 2009.
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